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Women
on the

right track
Athletics is becoming increasingly

popular in South Africa. But men steal
most of the limelight while women

remain in the shadows. Cheryl Roberts
looks at why so few block women

toke port in athletics Blanche Molla, one of the pioneers
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The African continent has
produced many outstand
ing ....omen athletes who

ha\'t~ g()l1(' on to become world
Olympks champions. There's
Ethiopia's Deranu Tulu.
Hassiba Boulmerta of Algeria
and Maria Moutula of
M07.ambique. But it hasn't
always been like lhis.

For dccadt.'s. only African
men cornpctt.'d in international
sports c,·cnts. Many people
bclic\"('d lhat African women
do not play sport al all.

In lhe 1990s, African
....omen·s parlkipatlon in sport

began to increase. Allhe 1992
Barcelona Olympic Games.
Derunu Tulu and Hassiba
BoulnlCrka won gold medals
and Soulh Africa's Elana
Meyer won a silver medal.

Athlelics is one of Smllh
Africa's biggCSI spons, Road
running is "cry popular among
black men, and they dominate
ch:ampionship victories.

Today, more and more black
women are taking pan in ath·
lelics. panicularly road run
ning, and are also coming up as
champions.

L)'dia Mofula of Sebokeng
became the lirg black woman
to win national colours when
she represenlcd Soulh Africa in
a road relay in Japan last year.
Mofula said Ihe woman who
gave her inspiralion was welt·
known Durban alhlete Blanche
Moila.

"1 used to see Blache Moila
on TV and in magazines. [
lhought. if she can do ilthen so
can I." she said.

BUI Mofula. like many othc"'r
black ...·omen athletes.. had to
oollle 10 gel companies \0 spon
sor her,

"Many athletes who I bem
regularly get free shoes. and
e,'cn Ihough I've been running
well for many years. no one
olTered to help mc.- she said.

For years Blanche Moila
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was the only black ....onlan run
ner in lhe counlry. Her panici
pation. with successful results,
has sen'cd as an inspiratKx1 to
many women. She told SPEAK
how she became a runllCf, "I
was ne,'cr inlO athletics. While
doing my nursing training, a
doctor friend asked me 10 lake
pan in race. I realty enjoyed the
rJce and didn't do too badly. 1
Maned running competitively
and. in 1982, was awarded
Nalal cross country colourli.
said Moila.

S
he wenl on 10 win junior
Sptingbok ook)urJi in
1983 and. in 1984. was

a....arded full Sptingbok
colours. For many yean;, Moila
held all1he long di~lance titles
in Natal. She has also repre
sented Soulh Africa in other
countries.

Moila hasn't gi\'en up her
Io"c for running. 'Tm al ....ays
keen to sec how long J can go



Louisa Leballo winning the
women's ra<:e at the

Soweto :1.0 km Fun Run 
January 1.993

and to improve my lime. It
mOlivmes me."'

She said women do nOI lake
pan in spon ba:ause of cus
toms and tradilions. "Men do
not want "'omen to run
because lhey believe women

have to be in thc kilchen. Some
people even believe lhm you
will not be able to have chil
dren if you exereise a 101. This
is not true:' added Moila.

How c.m such ideas be chal
lenged"? "We should begin m
school. Children must be told It
is okay for girls to take part in
sport. We also need to hold
seminars about women in sport
so women can gain the confi
dence to go OUI there and lake
p;lrt in any sport they wanlto."·

W
inning has never
been the most impor
tant thing for Moila:

"Anybody can be a runner. You
don't have to wm to be a win
ner. ifs achieving your gool
that is important."'

Louisa Lcballo is still al
school. She is already a junior
international and has participat
ed in cvents in Spain and
Germany. She is considered as
one of Soulh Africa's best
hopes for international honours
in Ihe year 2000 and beyond.

For lhe scveml black
women who arc competitive
athletes it has not been easy.
Three main factors affc£t
wOlllen 's p;lrtici p"tion:
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Lydia Motula
running for
South Africa at
the 1993 World
Cross Country
ChampionshIps
In Spain

• Culturallradilions.
• The apanheid system, which
provided no facilities in the
townships "nd rurJI "reas, and
• P"tri"rchy, which means
women have 10 face the double
burden of working and taking
care of lheir f"milies. Becausc
of lhis, women have no time
for sport and Icisure.

Lc"ders of sport agree that
bl"ck womcn face much dis
crimination. If black
sportswomen are to realise
their potential. Ihcy will need
assistance on all levels. II is
important that they alone don't
bear Ihe brunt of domestic
responsibilities. Sponsors, too,
mUSl realise th"t by dclibemte
Iy ignoring black women's p;lr
licipation in sport they arc
aClively contributing 10 the
gender and racial imbalance.

Because of ap;lnheid and
very linle or no opportunities,
black women "re yet to make
lheir mark in internmional
sport.

Soulh Africa h"s a pool of
talent among black women, but
much assislance and Co-Opcr.l
lion is nc£dcd 10 relcasc this
talent and m"ke Somh Africa a
proud sporting nation. 0


